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Objective:  
  
This is web based application being used by Banker to raise a request by using 
bhoomi data for charge creation or charge release (Pledge/release). 
 
Users: 

 IT Manager   - Task of IT manager is to create users for each branch of 
the bank. 

 Branch Manager - Users of the branch can make the online transaction 
to create   charge / release. 

 

I.T. Manager Login: 

 Create Branch manager login 
 Create branch master 
 Change password 
 Mapping user 

 
1. Create Branch manager: An IT manager can create the logins of branch 

manager of a particular bank. 

 Once he logon to application, then by default create manager option will 
be selected and required to enter login details as shown in fig.1 



 

Fig 1 

Once all the fields are filled, need to click on save button, then login will be 
created successfully with default password is Bhoomi@1234 as shown in fig2 

 

Fig 2 

 

2. Create Branch master: An IT manager can create branch details and add 
it to branch master. If any branch is not there in branch master, then by 
using this option IT manager can create any branch of his bank. 

 Click on Create master link which is shown in fig3. 
 Fill all the branch details & click on Save button 



 

Fig3 
 Once save button is clicked, branch will be inserted into branch 

master. 
 

 
 

3. Change Password: An IT manager can change his/her password by using 
this option. 

 
 

Branch Manager: Once branch manager login has create by IT manager, 
he/she can do the transactions. 
 

 



 
There are 3 functionalities available for branch manager 

 Transaction Entry – to enter the applicant request entry 
 Assign DSC – to attach digital signature certificate  
 Acknowledgment: To print an acknowledgment 

 
1. Assign DSC: Before transaction entry, branch manager need to attach 

his/her digital signature certificate as shown below.  
Attach DSC and Click on select certificate, now details will be 
displayed on the screen and then click on save button 

 
 

2. Transaction Entry:  Once Branch manager logon to the application, 
below screen appears by default and it contains  the list of created 
requests 

 New: To create new transaction entry  

 Search: Facility is there to search the request by request number or by 
status of the request. Also this screen contains the list of request which 
are partially saved or completed. User can save the request partially and 
he can able to select and process the request at any point of time. 



 

 

New Entry: To enter the new Transaction, click on new button then below 
screen will be appeared. Request number will be generated when the user click 
on New entry option. 

Fill the applicant details and upload the ID proof as shown below 

 



Land details: Select the district, taluk, hobli and village and enter the survey 
number and click on Go then select surnoc [default value is  *] & hissa number 
[Connected to Bhoomi and get the details from bhoomi] 

 

Owner details: Once survey number entered, owner details will be displayed 



 

Click on Add owners, Owner name is compared with applicant and it shows the 
match score 

. 



 

Banker can take decision to continue or not even the mismatch is there in 
names. To continue click on Yes button as shown in above figure. 

Add owners: Like this we can add multiple survey numbers of the same village 
by selecting the survey number and owners as shown below. 

 

Loan Details: Enter the loan details and upload the form3 declaration and click 
on Approve button. 

 

 



 

Insert the DSC card and click on Approve button to save the request 
successfully and acknowledgment will be generated. 

 

 

Acknowledgment: Acknowledgement can be print by using this option. Enter 
the request Id and click on submit button to get the acknowledgement 

 

 


